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ttffer of cheap reading matter you can't
a Q'ord to miss.

During the great campaign ,eople
want newsjM.jrn aJ natii them while

Hon. A. E. Cady,!
Republican Candidate for Congress, j

Hon. J. H. MacColl,;
Republican Candidate for Governor,

and

litis I nest 5oll.
A The J'X KX aI. has entered upon an-

other year a great many sulwcriptions
are due. It costs nioBey to conduct a

ueuspaper the same as it does any other
business. Tliere are hundreds of dollars
due on subscription and other accounts
which if paid would enable us to meet
our bills when due. Some owe only
small amounts, but inanv small

m .
HOn UrlanClO J.eilt,

January 1. ls'js. (r one J0UJr. Tie
Republican Candidate for Lieutenant- -

j twenty-five-cen- t proposition takes you
Governor, a" through the campaign, givus you tliu

j !s ti.in leturns, and through tlw bal- -

ill all be hi Uanison on friduv,"(unceof tlu.i uar. A dollar for tle
September 25lli to a.Mress the people great twice a-- eek paper from now un-o- n

the political issues of the day. All til January 1. IVjs, is the biggest offer

three are before the people as candidates j ver '" rea,lr!- - All through the
campaign, ail through the Nebraska ler- -

and none should miss the opportunity.i islatuie, the congresses and tlie inaugu- -

to see them and hear what they have to ration ol a Lew' ores dent. N?ver since

TO TZEilE

County fair

COME

Sioux

SEPT. 17 end 10, 1896.

Every effort will be made to make
it pleasant for those who attend.

The farm and garden products, art,
Decorations and similar articles will
be exhibited in the second story of the
house. No charge for entering arti-

cles for premiums.
See race program in another col-

umn. Admission to the grounds

Isador Richstein,

DEALER IIST

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AG EXT FOIt

Pabst's Celebrated
BEER.

tlwy Rre fresh and newsv. The Semi-- '
Weekly Su.te Journal, Lincoln. Neb.,
supplitss the demand, as it w ill be mailed

j twi e a week from now until January 1,

cents, or from now until

the war has so munv incidents of vital!
interest to tho masses been crowded into

j sixteen months as there w ill b during
this period. The Semi-Weekl- y Journal

i is almost as gooj as a daiiv. Send vour
order direct or give it to your pust- -

master.

Look at This List
of western cities:

t hicago St. Joseph
Omnha Lincoln
St Louis Denver
Kansas ( 'ity leadw-.o- d

It does.' nt matter whic h you intend
visiting. The Burlington Route is tie
tiest hue to all as it is to any one f
tiiem.

Advertising and full informa-
tion about trams :iml rates on implica-
tion. J. Francis fl P. & T. A.

Mm . Veti.

GASOLINE engines.
IRON MD WO Frlippp and Fair-ban- Wind-n- t

In Tow'-nt- Tank, Irrftct
ltiu Outfit. Hua. iH'titoit,

PUMP ( rtii.liTN SliHlfr. Wcru) Kw,
lirn I'uintH. ii, Htt!ri(t,
tTi (T'kkH und

KtaiiflarU Mm lew. 1'rVPH
OF ALL KINZS, low. i,t--i ibo bent, fceua lor

CntUKue.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
1102 Farnam St. Omaha. Nob.

Final Proof Notices.

All person hnvi.ni; Him! proof notices Id
tills pM(jer will reeeive u inui copy of the
pajier tllel :ll'e reu neLeil Ui examine their
l.i.tl.-- ,1 I it . r. t ....
Miuiie Uj tills oltice at once.

TimljiT Culture. Final I'ronf.-Vut- tc e fur
I'uMiniliiMi.

I'l'.lte'l st.iten I.miil Ollh'e,
Alliance, '..eh ., AlUUst 27, MB.

Notice l herehy kivpii i'.ihi Jiieotj Murk-ItiK.o- l

MontroK.f, Neii,, h:ts niwd miiiee ni" in-
tention to ninRe tlnul proof betore M. .J.
Itlnwnlt, clerk of tilat Court, ut Ills olllee In
IhirriHon, Neb., oa Hip lot h dny of
is'.wi, on titiilivr culltire npplleution No. 'J:Vj,

ft IT the IM. 1, of keelioa .No. 17. til towilfhip
No. :ti ii., rm.t No. M w. .

id? muni tiS v itiiitts--h

Jiiekoii Krieler. ol llodurc, Neb.
MeilH'll scrre-.- , ' "
.lofceph HoUiiotn, " "
Jaeoh W ct Montrom. Neb.

J. SV. r.l'N, JK.. Krister.
Timber Culture, fiiml Proof. Not ice lor

I'liblinitioa.
I" lilted SI ,ti-- l.sml Ofllce,

AlllillleB. Nell., AimustiT, 1'..
Notioe is hereby lllv eu lh.lt lu W All'ter-aou.o- l

AnliiKl'e. 11., Ins llletl luilice ot in-

tention lo muku flnsl proof .M. J.
iliertell. clerk oi lNt. Court, nt his otlee in
ll.aTt-.im- , mi tlin Illih liny of ( let., KM, on
timber call are application No..;, for the
nn, of section No. V.7, in townsnip No. .Ti n.,
ranio! No. M w.

He mimes as witnessn:
Joseph Ashlon, August Meyers, llirnm

liicllal'1-.oii- , J. M. i'lilnih, ail ol Ardmore, h.
1. .'ii-- J. H . W KH V. .III., HeKmler.

Mi. rl r sl.I'.v virtue of an ol Sale Issued by
tbe'ciei-- of the lltnct Court of tlie Comi-

ty of .sioux and stale of Nelirasks, upon h
decree rendered by ald Court lu favor of
'1 he M h'hiKiOl ssvIukh and Loan AaKorbillnri,
a ( 'ortioraiion, snd Hifiinst (irimt linthrbi.
Isabella lr. (inllirle, Surali K. Hough, tleorgc
II. 'J'urnnr, slid .Suraii A. "rurner, will on
I be jstti day of September, A. I)., 1KW. ul
One o'clock. I. M., nt. the Knst Front door
of the Conn IIoiikii in Harrison, in siild
countv, nrt',r and nell tlio loilowinK de
serilied re.Ml etiite, ti. wit

Lot Number FiKblil Hlok Numlier Nine,
In tbo Town of oi Harrison, in Sioux coun-

ty, Nebraska, ul I'uhiie Auction to the
burliest bidder for cssh, to sutlslv said

sale in the sum of 4aW.;il, with Inter-e.--

lip'reon at ill ner per unuiiui iroin
the LiKlilh ilay ot April. IM. unit costs Mini

HccroiiiK eosU. David Hvki i.ktt.
ird 4; SiieritT of said county.

Alvln T. Clark, l'lalntill'ii Attorney.

LOOK DPIEJ!

Hii'f....v-.'- .

L.O VuU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put you is a machine which will

elevate from 300 gallons to 22,000 gal
lons per minute with the least possible
power. It can be operated by wiodmill,

steam, water or horse power,
It has been tried and its merits are

known.
It is just the thing to use in streams

where a portion of tho water can be
used to elevate the other portion

They are cheap. They are durable.
They are simple. They are

Prices on larger machines or on iron

I,. .1. Simmon, IMitor nml Prop.

F. E.1X.VB. R. TW i8ld.
Going West. ioing Kmst.

9o. . mixed, 10:40 So. 6, mixed

J. E. PfilNNEY. M. I).

Physician Bud Surfeoo.
All rll givto prompt stteutlan.

OtEre In Drug Store.

BAREJSOS. - - KEfctUKKA.

SOTItE TO SETTLEItS.
The rules of the local lund olfire have

recently been amended so that
to make llnal proof shall settle with the

publisher Wore wilding in their applica-
tion. All parlies desiring to make final

proof can have their pawra made out at
THE JotrsaL office, freo of charge, anil

promptly transmitted to the land office

to that do time will lie lost.

Now is the time to suWrihe.

Call at The Jot RNAt. olfie and ha e

Tour final proof pa (tern made out. It
will cost you nothing.

Don't miss the republican rally at
the court house on Friday afternoon,
Sept. 25th.

I. RichMein received a handsome
new orpin a few day ago. Such thing
udd much to the pleasure of the home.

Don't forget the Sunday school ex-

ercises and basket dinner in the strove in

AVarbonnel, on Sunday, 20th.
A pleasant time is promised.

The report of the state fair is that it
was tint a success, financially, the re-

ceipts falling short several thousands of
dollars of heini: noui;h to meet the ex-

penses. The attractions were provi led

hut the people did not go to see tlicui.

Sixteen carloads of t attle were ship-

ped from this foiiit on Tuesday. They
vere made tip by Messrs. Johnson,

Tinner, Nutlo, Hoyt, Her-

man and others. S jine were shipped by
the owners while others were delivered
to buyers.

The hall team from Cottonwood pre-ciu-

will be here to play against the
Jlarri.son players (Friday)
luorninj,'. The is set for the fore-lioo- n

ns the afternoon w ill bo occupied
ith the rices. A lot of fun is looked

forward to.

County Treasurer liiehle will move

a part of his family to town in n few

tiays. tltt.t the children may go to school,
llo will occupy the house recently d

by II. A. Priddy, the latter having
moved to his homestead in Wurbounet

precinct.
The invitation to the Lusk people

to play ball here during the fair could
tint lie accepted as they have club there.
The best of feeling is expressed toward
the Harrison folks and there is no reason

fr any kicking matches between

the towns over base bull.

M. C. I loan was in from Hat '"reek

piccinct on Friday and in speaking of
t lie political situation said that some

were trying to make out that every body
is for Bryan in that part of the. county,
but such was not the fact, and the elec-

tion return would prove that he knew

what he was talking alxiot.

rjupintendent O'Brien, of the state
lisli liatchsnes, writes that a supply of

lass, croppies and carp, and a limited

number of perch and catfish will be

ready for distribution this full. Parties

dsiring to get an allotment of anv of

tlie above varieties can get blank appli-

cations by addressing the surintendent
t South Bend, Neb. The car will likely
isit Harrison sometime in Octolier.

If peoplo think that public olflce is a

pleasant thing they would lis apt to

change thair notion could they hear the

conversations in the treasurer's ofllce.

Vbeo men conic in response to the no-

tice sentouland tell the treasurer that if

they are compelled to pav their taxes i t
take tlie food and clothes from the

family it puts an official in a most un-

pleasant position. As a rule the poor
men aro assessed more in proportion to

what they possess than are those who

tire Utter fixed, and the former class

jsry up better. It is those who can pay
and will not that the officers can get
ufter in good shupe.

Clerk of the District Court Blewetfc

no Saturday received the transcript in a

ease entitled the State of Nebraska vs.

Hiroro Richardson, and it came from

Moot roue precinct. Richardson was

on complaint or Orhurd ttindm
hurging hirn with shooting and wound-

ing two cows, of the value of seventy
live dollars, llo was taken before M. J.

Oayliait, justice of the peece, and en-

tered u plea of guilty, and w.is held to

appear at the next term of fthe district
court. What the circumstances were

which hid to the shooting of tlmanimals
is not koown, but the prospects are that
the rcu!t will h unpleasant for the de-

fendant. There lit law to protect peo-p-

od their properly f rom '.he t,K l

isl.ngiaj to others and to go according

t? law Is mutdi better than it is to kill or

rrimU alack and then have to answer in
ii ,

-

th eonrta ftr rt Two wrongs 'cannot

amounts make a large sum. If you are
indebted to TltE JiH.71.naL and cannot pay
all due pay a portion of it now und the
rest as soon as you n. Uo not wait
for further n nice. Respectfully,

The Publisher.

The County Fair.
To-di- y the first fair ever held in Sioux

county ojx-n- The indications are that
the weather will be pleasant and u good
at tend, nice if, looked for. The track has
leen llxed up and everything done that
circumstances would allow to put all in
readiness. Some products came in be-

fore we went to press and they indicate
that the exhibition of farm and gjixleu
produce w ill be fine.

The prospect are that the display of
others things will bo good, and all can
be nicely displayed in the rooms on the
second floor of the court house. It will
lie the ami of those in charge to ruake it
as pleasant as possible for all.

Airangemeuts are lieing made for a
dam e on Friday evening.

The program of sports is as follows:
THURSDAY AKTEIiNOON, 17.

Bicycle race.

County trotting and pacing race 5 to
enter and :j to start, nnlu heals, beL 2

in .1, purse 3 monies, $2", tfl'j, and
10; entrance fee 10 per cent ol purse.
Free for all running race 5 to enter

and 3 to start, half mile heals, best 2 in

, purse $")(), 8 monies, f'2', $!!5, and $10,
entrance fee 10 per cent ol purse.

FRIDAY KuUESOON, H1XT. 1.
Game of base ball, purse $35.
I AKTKKSOON.

Free for all trotting and pacing race
5 to enter and f! to start, mile beats, best
2 in 3, purse JjioO, 3 monies, $25, J 15. and

f 10, entrance fee 10 per cent of purse.
(Jounty running race 5 to enter und 3

to start, half mile heats, liest 2 in 8,

purse f50, 3 monies, f '5, $15, and $10,

entrance fee 10 per cent of purse.
Free for all quarter mile running race.

3 to enter and 3 to start, best 2 in 3,

purse $20, 3 monies, $10, $0, and $1, en-

trance fee $4.

Pony races and other features to be

announced Inter.
All races to bo governed by tho rules

of the American Trotting Association.
Entries to races must be made at tho

office of the secretary before noon on

Thursday, September 17,

A son is reported to have arrived at
the home, of Mr. and Sfrs. J. II. Mont-

gomery near Bodarc. last week.

At the democratic congressional
convention at ( hadron on Tuesday
Judge Greene was made the nominee for

congress.

The prospects for good races during
the fair are bright. Horses began to

arrive yesterdiy and others will he here
in time to enter. Lusk, Crawford und
other towns outside tho county will be

represented.

Adam Morrow died at his home near
Van Tassell, Wyo., at 11 o'clock yester
day. He had beea ailing for some
weeks but it was not thoimht to be se-

rious, but he became worse and the end

came as above stated. Ho wan what is

called nn r here and was known

commonly as "Ike Adams." He was

possessed of many good traits of char

acter and had ninny friends. He leaves

a wife and several small children who

have tho sympathy of all in their loss
and bereavement.

Dr. W. B, Ely, of Ainsworth, repub-

lican candidate for state senator for this

district, was in Harrison yesterday get- -

ling acquainted with the people, He is

a pleasant gentleman to meet and has

every indication that be is well qualified
for the place and h iving lived in the

district for eight years lin knows the

the condition of tho people of the north-

west part of the state and can apply his

efforts to the securing of tin passage of

laws that would l3 of lK!neflt to this

part of the state. The people of his

home town and county swak in the

highest terms of him ns a citizen, so

that no man need to hesitate to give him

hearty support, for if elected he will

render good service to his constituents.

Frank Zerbst, the lad In jail on the

charge of horse-stealin- has expressed
a readiness to plead guilty and County

Attorney Guthrie wrote to Judge West-ove- r

askinn hi in to come up and hold a

special term of court and dispose of the

case. The Judge answered that he

would come up in the near future and

attend to it. Ho was expected yester-

day but he did not come. It is a ques-

tion whether lie will have to go to the

penitentiary or can be sent? to the reform

school. The latter would certainly be

the best for the hoy as he would have a
chance to get a little schooling and

would not be thrown into quite so hard

ened a claim. If he poes to the latter

place tie may be reformed, but if he is

aeiit to tlie penitentiary ho is likely to

iy. It matters uot whether you agree
with them or not.it will pay you to
hear them.

Don't forget the date

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th, at

I o'clock. j

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Coffee were in town
on Tuesday.

A. E. G.Ues was up from White
Iliver yesterday.

J. W. Hixson was up from Sugar
L"af precinct the first of the week

Mrs. W. H. Bonsell returned to her I

home in Wyoming the first of the week

County lerk Iile'vet went to I 'h i

roil Monday evening, and relumed

P. J. Brady, of Dubuque, Iowa, ir
rived Siturd.iy to visit his tiephuA.
James Mi: ami.

Mrs. A. MuGiuley started last evening
lor Hot Springs. The baths there help
her and she L'oes each fall.

Joe Stastny and family came down
from Hat t'reek, Wyo., the lirst of the
week to visit for u lew days and attend j

the fair. ;
'

Rev. I). J. Clark returned Tuesday
from the annual conference at Ains-worl-

He will remain here for the

ensuing vear.

A boy urn veil at t he homo
of A. L. flutes a short lime ago.

Sheriff Bartlett attended the fair at
Chadron last week. Ha says the exhi
bit and races were fair, but tho attend-
anco was small.

A wedding is to occur to-da- y but
as Tllic JoL'RSAlj is issued a, little early
this week on account of tho county fair
we will not mention the names.

The populist legislative conventions
the first of the week nominated Judge
MutzofKeya Paha county for stale
senator, and A. E. Sheldon for represen-
tative.

W. R. Smith has lieen very low the

past week, and although he seemed a

little better at last reports it is only

thought to be temporary as he is very
weak and unable to take any nourish-
ment to sjieak of.

Tho reports from tho election in

Maine which occurred on Monday are
that the republicans carried the state by

nearly fifty thousand. The largest ma

jority by which tho republicans ever
carried the state election in a presiden-
tial year was a little less than twenty
thousand. It is considered that when
Maine give its usual republican majority
at the state election, the r publican
ticket is safe in the national election.
From that it looks as if McKinley would

sweep the entire country.

The Toledo Weekly Blade and Cam-

paign of 1S9.
With a great presidential campaign

coming next year, every thoughtful
citizen will need, es his local paper,
a great national weekly. The greatest
and must widely known of these Is the
Toledo Weekly Blade. For thirty years
it, has Is-e- a regular visitor in every

part of the Union, and is well know n at
almost every ouo of the 70,001) po.st-olflc-

111 the country. It is edited with

reference) ton national circulation. It is

a republican paper, hut men of all poli-

ties take it liecause os its honesty and

fairness in the discussion of all publu
viiest'ons. It is the favorite famil;

paper, with something for every of the
househod. Serial stories, poetry, wit

and huiMor; the household department
(liest ill the world), Young Folks, Run-da- y

School L'ssons, Talmage's Sermons,
the Farmstead, the Question Bureau
(which answers questions for subscrib-

ers), the News of the Week in complete
form, and other special features. Speci-
men copies gladly gent on application,
and if you will send us a list of address-

es, we will mail a copy to each. Only
$1 a year. If you wish to raise a club,
write for term.

Address The Blade,
Toledo. Ohio.

Kutrsy Notice.
TiiWnn up by the undersigned on his preni-l-

In Stu( ir !0'f pieidnct. Mloux county,
Nel th following- desirllied iinlmnls; j

sorrel horse wlln oiinn lar-n- , nr.imma
on left shoulder and "S!lun right,

boulder, about 7 f"J lycnrs old ;

Hud 1 h.iV hoi-se- l Jl livith bliize

HARReSON.

READ

NEBRASKA.

THIS

GAMPAGN OFFER

We will send THE SIOUX COUN-T- Y

JOURNAL until January 1, 1898
and the Toledo Blade for 3 months for

75 CTT
Or the above papers and the Chicago

Inter Ocean a year for $1.25.
This offer is to all new subscribers and to thoso w.ho aro

subscribers, provided they pay all arrearages on ruibscrii

tion to date of settlement at the regular price.

Cash in all cases will be required from those who wish

to take advantage of our campaign offer.

The Journal is the only paper in Sioux county that is

authorized to publish the official notice of the proposed

amendments to the constitution, it i the official county

paper, and is the only paper in Sioux county that is quali-- '

fied according to the Statute for the publication of legal

notices and other notices repuired by the laws of Nebraska
to be published.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

work alone, furnished on application.
Write for further information to,

L. T. POOLE, Agent,
Marsland, Neb,

faee and left IllndltJoxit. white, und
brsnded on left shoulder with flrat kIioto
(lascrlhuil brauii, mt ut 1 years old.

lltij Joil.s W. UIXJ0X.
make one Ugld. come out w orse tha ho wont in.


